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CHAPTER XCII.

An ACT to enable purchafers at Sher~fsor
coroner’sfales to obtain po/Je’ffion.

~~THEREAS, greatinconvenienceshavebeen
W V experiencedfrom theunjuft detentionof

,.landsandtenementsfold by fheriffs under execu-
tions from the feveral courts of this common-
wealth,theputchaferswhereofhavebeenobliged
to bring eje&ment~,and to fubje& themfelves
to all the delaysand expencesincident to law
proceedings,to recoverthe poffeffion from the
perfonas whofe propertythefamewas originally
fold, the defperatecircumftancesof whom ufu-
aliy preclude the poflibility of obtaining da-
magesor any othercompenfationwhatever,for
fuch unjuf~detention: For remedywhereof,

Se&ion i. Be it enaaedby the Se,~atcand

Houfe of .Repre/entativesof the Commonwealthof

Fen,!fylvania,
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Fennfylvania, in Gen~ralAjembly met, and ii is
hereby ena&dby the authority of the fame, That ‘rhe purchafer

‘where any lands or tenementsihall hereafterbeat fi riff’s

fold by theIheriff or coronerof any county,‘by fale to give
noticethereof

virtue of any executioniffued out of any court~ ~
~of record of this commonwealth,it Ihall be dantorperfon

lawful for the purchafer‘or purchafersthereof,’~q~~~
to give notice to the defendantor defendants,as to furrender

whofe propertythefame has been or may be ~
fold, or to the perfon or perfons beingin pof- proceedingto

feffi.on of the famelands andtenements,‘under ~
him or them, that the fame premifeshavebeenit i~~rithhe1d

fold, and to requirehim or them to furrender~ 3

up the poffeilion to thepurchaferor purchaf~rs;~~ no-

thereof, within three months after the dateof’
fuch notice; andif thedefendantor defendants,
or perfon or .per~onsin poffeffion underhim or
them, thall negle& or refufe to comply there-
with in threemonthsafterfuch notice fhall fo as
aforefaid havebeengiven, it thai! and may be
la~vfulto and for fuch purchafer or purchafers,
his or their heirs or affigns, to complain thereof
to any two juftices of the city, town or county
where the premifes are fituate and upon due
proof madebeforethe faid juftices, that thefaid
complainantor complainantshad purchafedthe
faid lands or tenementsat theriff~sor coro~
nor’s fale (of which the deed poll executed

~ by the’faid theriff or coroner,if duly acknow-
ledgedin the propercourt, and certified under
the fealof the fame court, thai! be conclufive
evidence)and that theperfoñorperfonsthenin
poffefTion, is or are the defendantor defendants
as whofeproperty the famelands or tenements
werefold, orcameinto poffeffion thereof‘under
him or them, and that thefame perfon or per-
fon~fo in poffeffion, hadnoticeof fuch fale three
moz~thsprevious to fuch complaint and applica-
tion; thenandin fuch cafe, it thall and maybe

Vox~.V, ~ M lawful
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la~fulfor the faid juftices to whOm’complaint
‘‘‘thai! be madeasaforef~d,and they arehereby

enjoined and required forthwith to iffue’ their
- warrant, in natureof a fummons, dire&ed to

the theiiff of the county, therebycommanding
the faid fheriff to fummona‘jury pf twelve good
and lawful men of his bailiwick, ‘to appearbe-,
fore the faid juftices within four days nextafter
iffuing thereof, and aifo to fumiñon the faid de-
fendant or defendants,as whofe property the
fame prernifeswere fold, or the perfon or per-

• fons in poffellion underhimor them, at the ‘fame
time, to appearbeforethem the faid juftices and
thejury aforefaid, to thew caufe, if any he or
theyhasor have,why delivery of the poffeffion
of the famelands and tenements,Ihould notbe
forthwith madeto fuch purchaferor purchafers,
his or their heirs or affigns, and if uponhear-
ing theparties,or in cafeof the non-appearance
of, thefaid defendant or defendants;as whofe

• property the fame premifeshad been‘fold, or
• , otherperfon or perfonsclaiming or corninginto

poffeffion underhim’ or them, after being duly
fummonedas aforefaid, it Ihall appear~o the
laid juftices andjury, that the complainantor
complainants,or the perfon or perfons under

• whorji they claim, wasor were~the’purchaferor
~urchafers,at theriff’s or coroner’sfale, of the
lands andtenementsin queftion, of which the
fheriff’s or coroner’s deed-poll,duly acknow-
hedged and certified under the feal of the pro-
per court, ThalI, as aforefaid, be full and con-
clufiveevidence,and that the perfonor perfons
in poffefflon of the premifes, was or were the
defendantor defendantsnamedin theexecution
under which thefame premifes were fold, or
came into pdffeffion under fuch defendantor
defendants,and that fuch defendantor defend-
ap~s,or the perfon or perfons in poffeffion of

the
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the premifes under him or them, hadnotièeof
fuch fale threemonthsbeforefuch applicationto
the faid juftices, thenandin ‘everyfuch cafe, it
Thailandmaybe lawful for the faid two juftices
to makea recordof fuch finding by them the
faid juftices and jury aforefaid, and the faid
jury thailaffefs fuch damagesastheythink right,
againif the faid defendant or defendants,as
~vhofeproperty the fameprernifeswerefold, or
other perfon or peribnsin poffeflion underhim
or them, for the unjuft detention of thepre-
mifes, for which damagesand reafonablecofts,
‘judgment thall be enteredby the faid juftices,
which judgment Thai! be final and conclufive to
the part~.>~and upon which the faid juflices
Ihall, and they areherebyenjoinedandrequired
to iffue their warrant, under their handsand
feals, dire&ed to thetheriff of thecounty, com-
manding him forthwith to deliver to the faid
complainantor complainants,his or their heirs
or affigns, full poffeffion of the faid lands and
tenements,and to levy the’ cofis taxedby the
juftices, and damagesfo by the jury aforefaidaf-
feffed of ‘the faid defendantor defendants,or
other perfon in poffcffion as aforefaid; and no
certiorari which maybe ilTued to removefuch
proceedings,,Ihall bea fuperfedeas,or haveany
cffe& to preventor delaytheexecutionaforefaid,
or the deliveryof the poffeffion, agreeablythere-
to.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaéledby the au-
thority ajbrefaid, That if the perfon in pof- ~ of

feffion of thepremifes Ihall make oath or af- ~h~re the
firmati’on before the faid juftices, that he ha~hk~ondife~im~

not comeinto poffeflion, and cloth not claim to to hold in~de~
hold thefameby, from, or under thedefendantthede~f?nd~ut

or defefldantsnamedin ‘the executionby v11tu0exocntiouby

whereof thefamelands or tenementswere fold, vrtue whereofthefaic wa,
andmade.
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and’that th’e title ‘to thelands’ and tenements‘in
queftion, is difputedandclaimed by iome per-
fon or perfons (other than the defendantor de-
fendants namedin the executionunder which
the fame were fold) whom he Ihall name, and
if thereupon the perfon or perfonsfo claiming,
fhall forthwith, or upon a fummonsimmediately
to be iffued by the faid juftices, returnablewith-
in a reafonabietime, not exceedingthirty days
next following, appear before them, and on
oath or affirmation, to be by the faid juf’cices
adininiftered, declarethathe verily believes that
he is legally entitled to theprernifes in difpute,
andthat he doth not claim the fameby, from,
or under the defendantor defendantsas whofe
propertythe famewere fold, but by a different
title, andIhall becomebound,with one or more
fufficient fureties, b,y recognizance,to the com-
plainant or complainants, b~forethe faid juf-
tices, in a fum fully fufficient to cover and fe-

‘cure, as well the valueof the rents or mefne
profits of the faid ‘lands or tenements,~which
mayhave ac~ruedand which may be expe&ed
to accrue before the final decifion of the laid
claim, ‘as all cofts and damages,conditionedto
profecutehis claim with effeEt, at thenextcourt
of common pleas to be held for the county
wherethe laid landsandtenements1h~ll~be; and
in cafe of failure to profecute as aforefaid, to
furrenderup thelaid premifes, andto pay to the
faid complainantor complainants,thefull value
of the rents or mefne profits of the premifes
accruedfrom the time of the purchafe; then
and in fuch cafe, but ‘not otherwife, the faid
juftices thall forbear to give thelaid judgment:
Provided always neverthelcfs, That if the faid
claim Iball not be profecutedaccording to the
intentand meaningof the laid recognizance,it

‘thall beforfeited to the ufe of thelaid complain
ant
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ant or complainailts,and the juftices afórefaid
thall proceedto give judgment, and caufe the
landsandtenementsaforefaici to be deliveredup
to the laid complainantor complainants,inthe
mannerhereinbeforeenjoincd.anddire&ed.

Sec. ~. And be it fuFther enatied by the au-
thority aforefaid, rl~hatwhere any lands orWhere ‘a fale

hasbeen made
tenementsthall hereafterbefold by any theriff or in manner

coronerasaforefaid, which Thall be at the time aforefaid of

of fuch fale, or at any time afterwards,held or
poffeffedby any tenantor leffee, or perfonhold- leafe,the pure.

ing or claiming to hold the fameunder the de- ~ J~’~
fendsntor defendantsnamedin theexecutionby the leffor and
virtuewhereof thefamela~idsor tenementsIhall ~ to

befold by fuch theriff orcOroner, thepurchaferrents~~&c.

or’ purchafersof the fame lands or tenements
Ihall (after receiving the Iheriff’s or coroner’s
deedfor thefame) be confideredas thelandlord
or landlordsto fuch tenantor leffee, or perfon
claiming to hold the fame under the aforefaid.
defendantor defendants,andthall havethe like
remedies,by diftrefs or other.wife, to recoverany
rents due fubfequentto fuch fale, as the fame
defendantor defendantsas whole propertythe
fame lands or tenethentsIhall be fo fold, might
or couldhave, if no fuch l’ale thould takeplace;
and if after~noticeof fuch fale, the laid tenant
or leffee, or otherperfon occupyingthe’ premifes
as aforefaid, Ihall pay ~anyrent to thelaid dc-
fendantor defendantsaswholepropertythefame
prernifesmayhavebeenor {hall be fold as afore-
faid, thefaid tenantor Icifee, or otheroccupier
as aforefaid, thall be liable to repaythefameto
the purchaferorpUrchafersaforefaid.’

Sec. 4. And be it further enat7odby the au-
th’~rity ~~efak~’,rfhat from and after the paf- ~
fing of this a&, every tenant or otherperfon,afterdemand

who
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made, to givewho now is or hereafterIhall be in poffeflion of
fecurity toper-
chafer, for the any landsor tenementswhich heretofore have
mefneprofits beenfold by or at a theriff’s or coroner’s fate,
thatmayaccrue thall within threemonthsafter demand for that
pending the
fuit for reco- purpofe, made by recognifanceduly acknow-
~eringpoffe(~
finn, and in ledged, give to the purchafer or purchafers
cafe of refufal thereofat fuch fale, their affigns or legal re-
shall be liable
to a diftrefs, prefentatives,being in poffeffion of the theriff’s
&c. or coroner’sdeed,duly acknowledged,fufficient

fureties, to be approved of by at leaft one of
• the affociate judges of the proper county, for

all them’efne profits or rents that thall or may
probablyaccruefrom the time of fuch demand
until the final decifion of any eje~rnentnow

• pending, or which Ihall hereafterbe fued out or
brought for recovering, under and by virtueof
fuch deed, the poffeflion of any landsor tene-
mentsfo as aforefaid fold; but if any fuch ten-
ant or other perfonfo as aforefaid in poffeflion,
Thall for threemonthsafter demandfo as afore-
faid made, negle& or refufe to give fureties in.
manneraforefaid, then and in everyfuch cafe,
it ‘(hail and maybe lawful for fuch’ purchaferor
purchafers,to proceedby diftrefs or otherwife,
for therecoveryof fuch mefneprofits or rents~
in thefamem~tnnerin which landlordsnow may
lawfully proceedfor the recovery of any rents

~rovifo in fa. due: Provided always, That nothing in this
your of con-
tradts hcreto- feEtion contained,‘(ball be fo confiruedas to im-
fore made. pair any contra& heretofore madebetweenany

landlordortenant.
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